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THIS PAVIDHOX PIO'IC.'THE MECKLENBURG MYTH."
; BEQliSITION IS BEFUSED

UOV. PATTISOX ON SPAETH CASE

BROADWAY TfJNTRAl" 11010.
BROADWAY. Tor. THIRD STREET

NEW YORK.
V GREAT , FAMILY HOTEL. "
Szceiieacfj Without Sztravagnnon.

RATES:
- American Plan 93.SO per day,

F.aropean Plan 11.00 per day.
Thla beautiful hotel an Joys a repu

HEAL SACRIFICE.

Deprivation That the Mlaalnnairloa
Suffer Heclta of a Few Facta to
Khoev What Kacrlfltw Are Made In
the4 Cause of Christ. .

The following communication from
Rev. Livingston Johnston, corres-
ponding secretary of the Baptist State
Mission Board, appeared In a recent
lasue of The Hlbliral Recorder:

THE OJLTDM N.C. '

Cov.J.M. rattlaon. Confined In Clirfet
Hospital, Cincinnati. Inline to
Honor (iflTPrnor t.lcnn'e Hernial- -

: tint for - W. T,--- - SpaUi, Chargd
With ' Robbing trrpah-Hrll- i

..' KrtHhrm Urou at Tarboro of $30,-- H

OOO Hrfue to Pan on Unlit of
Accused Man An Attorney, He

.' ViOHt filmllar Cam Tin tJoYcrnor"
i l&eaaona for His Action.
?: Special to The Observer.

Columbus, O. June 8. (lev. J. M

Paulson, who l confined In ctirlKt
." Hospital, Cincinnati, to-da- y handed
'down hi decision In the Fpneth rune,
In which hp refused to honor the re- -

qulsltlon from the Governor of Norlli
Carolina.

; Gov. Pattlhon, is lien a young rnun,
waa a lawyer In the oner of Work,' agent for the Slate of N'orih Carolina,
V. Corrlngton ami elh.r. n elmltur

:. case. He lout the case. PuuIkhii
Work. The Covi-rnu- r refused

to paw on the r the guilt
Of Spaeth. H rut down ih'S- - iu-- .

tiona to be answere-e- l by him. Klrxt.
ar the affidavit anil the application
for the extradition (n due, proper and
legal form; second. I Hpiu.-t- a fugi-
tive from justice; third, xhould the

We have heard something of the,
sacrifices that the mlaalonarles aro
making; but a visit to their fields is
neceftHury in order to fully understand
the deprivations that many of them
suffer. Permit the recital of a few
facta gathered from the fields and
freii the reports of the missionaries:

one brother says: "1'ntll further
notice you can address me at T. 1

will be here perhaps for two months.
We can do nothing here until we get
a house. I am working every day
with my own hands. We must get this
house so we can use It by fall. I am
sorely prfed financially. Deduct
ten dollar from amount due me and
give by retura mall amount due this
quarter after taking out the ten dol-
lars." At the end of the next quar-
ter, the same brother wrote: "We will
worship In our new house In Beptern-be- r.

Hlease deduct ten dollars for
Hinte missions, and. If possible, send
me balance due on this quarter

This brother lives In a little town. said he would make It speclul
a wife and several children. Is ncs to reply to the article, and show

PullevsWe Make 'Bm,
THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO., - CHARLOTTE. N. Capplication be allowed nnd Spaeth this small salary he gives most

to North Carolina erslly and works with his own hands
' build n house for the lxrd.Ha says: ' I am of the opinion An.Ml.r missionary saw the neces-tha- t,

technically, the affldnvtt H not Hty f building a house, of worship.
In as good form as It might be, Imi Money was very scarce among his
I an, convince,, Ih.t . la In cmpli- - tS?
ance waa the laws of N'orih ( 'urollna the timber. The missionary should- - c i i t a ncTuf L L IlADL III atAti i cr v. cr t

ull LLLuLand Ohio and that the papers nre in
do, proper and legal form. As to led'y a

lv
force of volunteer. In ,u,MnK "' discussion

of
of
Independence

the Mecklenburg
1. onco

tha second question, the statement of j ()n 0,MPr fle)j wnfre house was1 "'ore upon us and the seal of the
facts as presented by counsel show needed unci the people were 'jieior. t he

' advoi ales of . Ither side of the ques-tha- t.

missionary, hn ""n lias been qulc keaed by the ap- -

In November. 1 904. Spaeth was whoexwlfe a verv

AND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
CmARLOSTTR. V C.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN X

under the necessity of keeulne
horse, and gets 1460 salary. Out of

reu his axe, went to the woods and

sman tract-o- r iimuer inna proosed
to Ptlve all the timber necessary for
building 11 house of worship.

A young man, a nutlve of South
ere, Una, who iVnduutcd at Wake

".,r. xt a ear or two ago. Is inKxIi.n
iir.v in 1111 Important seucoHst tow n. Me
Is dedng a inagnlflcen' work. r

lilc h he receives the siniill siclury if
I .".00 Me rents his house;, und 11 tk. s
11 II Ills mh lii ry to support himself and
wife. He Is In debt for his eduiiitlon
lie was recently offered a tliuiis.ind
dollars and parsons- - by u hun li In
his native State that would give
him a support anil enatiU- Mm to pay;
off I lie school debt I'nder the clr- -

cumstences t was a great temptation:
but the yonug limn, afrcr earnest and
prayerful consideration, decided lh.it
It was his dul to lenialn In his pres- -

enl field. Here is k man from anotli- -

er Slate, so muc h Interested In a mis- -
elon point In our Htate. that he prai
tlcully contributes IfiOo to Stale ml- -

kioiih. anu sutlers uie prniiiions inai
such a sac rlllce Involves- ZilS '

,uw , kll(.vv that his Cl.ur. h could
never Kaln (i fooling without a r-- 1

vi,iutiil.l,. Iioiiu.. ,.f uoiuhlo ic, j.1 1... .1.11

STANDARD IX A. B. COCRgK higher than any collage for
women In North or South Carolina.

FACCLTY Only experienced teacher from tha leading Ameri-
can and European unlrersltlei at the heads of Departments.

MC8IC Separate, specially equipped building for mualo. Six
specialists ln th Conservatory, who give all their time to
teaching music. Director of Music a Leipzig gradual of
International reputation.

THE SCHOOLS OF ART AND EXPRESSION--O- n tha aam
high plan with th collegiate and mualo departments.

LOCATION rNStTRFASSED 20 acre of park campus orerlook-In- g

the city, adjoining the city's new park, and free from
dust, smoke, noises, etc.. with pare upland country air, sur-

rounded by song birds and the beauties of nature.
COLLEOE PLANT It (0.000 fireproof buildings, modern and

sanitary ln all respects.
An Institution which Is a Gift to Education, with resource

outside th Income from patrons. I'ndpnominaltonal, and ap-
peals to an Intelligent, discriminating public, who desire
the highest order of service at a reasonable cost, on Its
merits.

Illustrated Catalogue sent on application.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. lOTTI.

CHAS. B. KING, President.

0-- iiiiii, 11 i" I'm iii u 01 ix iiuiiiiiuic ' -

worth four ut five thousand dollars Aguln the write r ls that he
With one exception his members are, M.v 31 resolves would explain the
poot. most of them are employes In ' e nsor reference and the boy a ,l

factories. Money enough I matlon.
was raised to secure the brick. The As for Dr. Graham's a. Mine as :i

missionary requested his young men historian, he bus not much to say in
in meet him al tlm c hurc h lot after praise. "Dr. Graham's mode of trcat-woi- k

hours, and each one was asked ment does not Inspire confidence, for
io In Inn a shove l and a wheelbarrow ' under his hands a supposition soon
The pastor was the first man on the becomes a certainty. Martin al the
ground with shovel and wheelbarrow, end of his chapter on the I'eclara- -

! -M --M?? M f"f,

SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OF

Review of Ir. Crura Graham- - Rook
In The New VorK Evening; Post
lrof. Ales. Giiiain O Reply to It

Special to The Observer.
Davidson. June i. A few minutes

before the train started for Charlotte
y the writer, who .had earlier In

the day drawn Prof. Alexander Gra
ham out on he ever Interesting ques
lion of the Mecklenburg Declaration
happened to open a copy Just receiv
ed of The New York Kvenlng Post
of yesterday, when his eye fell upon
a review of lr. George Graham's
book on the subject. The review was
entitled, "The Mecklenburg Myth.'
Here, thought the scribe. Is a chancr
to hear the professor at his best and
see him tear the reviewer to tatters.
iiut the time was too meager to al
low the professor to do more than
glance at the article, see a few sen
tencc that made him willing to al-

most tnke an oath that it was written
by an unbelieving and traitorous
North 'irollnlan, but this he rejected
a little later on the ground that the
argument was ton weak and too full
of errors to have been written by any
one closo to the scene of action and
discussion. Professor Grahsm, how-
ever, seised hold of the imper and

the writer his errors and clinch the
mutter for good and alt by asking him
what he had to say In reply to the
Moravian record found recently In
Salem, no reference to which appears
in this article.

We u,,te as a mutter of Interest
to Charlotte readers n few para-
graphs. The urticle makes short,
wink In Ntiiuiiiarlxlng It. Graham's
new evidence. "The periodic: revival

pnroc- - ui
what stupidly put upon the market

'and therefore denounced before dla- -

posed of at a high pric e. In his book.
Mr Graham claims to present new
evidence In favor of a declaration,
'nil evidence Is 11 a poem dated
17 7 7. called the 'M.cklenburg Cen-

sor' In which mention Is made of a
mldile:'

' In Congress, they, the v ry first,
their Independence to declare;

--
' child born twelve years after

the aliened Declaration anil caneci
"My Independence Boy;" (S) deed
for land which date from 1 7 75 and not
177 9 as the year of Independence; 4 )

a sc hoolboy's declamation In I HOW,

mentioning the Declaration, and (I) a
(IM.uHoll f now- Murtln end
iurdner obtained their Information

,,f u1(, jiaper."
e writer urgues that "because.,,.., ii.rfr ..oclntert with

,,. u.iw. u rn r,rsnt at a conven
tion in Meek leninirir in .viuy is nu

a, ',n" ,"""'r ,w '.I1 l,h1"" " ,''"" "., ,',, ,, , .' , ..r,.prooi 111:11 iney cim, 11 iin...-- .

son why they should

Hon gives as his authorities ii. corus... ines gnxettes.' Martin told Dr
had found a opy of th

jnCiarRton In the western part of
lh( Ht(l(B pr)ur to moo To this
"tatement Dr. Graham adds; Whether
It was a manuscript or a newspaper
copy Is not stated but probably the
lattiT.' A few page's later our author

l

The ape rear Men ury. or Jum
, ,tlrelv' '"' "rl " '. .

'

gist ultmn to assume that I he t ape
Fear Men ury was abstrac ted troin
the British records by Stevenson. But
Prof. Alex Graham says he will show
this wrlier thst It was nm only got
gt at nitons but that it was an absolute
f,t thai It wss taken.

The re st of the article Is largedy an
arKUinetil to show that most of he
.... 1. rclatinir to Cant. Jac k and the
messages sent to and from the Con- -,,,,,, .1 r,,iiaress can he explained

there was anyn e a v without assuming
. ..(,lllr .., i,lt, n Mecklenburg.

... , , .,,,,,,.i here that the Char-

nr ii.ii 11 1

did not A slight sprlriKie just as in.
train was leaving was Ihe beat they
could do In appreciation or tne v

)r. Kuslace Hloop, now of Tlum
Tr. I. . visitor on the hill. I'rof.
John I,. Iiouglas leaves for
lllsck.lo'k. H. C.. his obi home, ut.
Jns. M I'oughis goes away

one mi Tin- - English I inplre.

Tit - lilt
,t t, nmen. enie-n- t of a vllloge

rrlcket imi re h one of the captains
found hi-- Mde without an umpire.
Approaching a likely-lookin- g strang-
er, he ask e'l if he would mind off-
iciating

"I'll do it.' replied Ihe man. Any
spec ial llotis

At these words Ihe inptuln began
tr vlst-i'i-

"We-ll- . let. ii o" ami me." he
nnswcrecl. .on see that great flat
fool over Ih.r- -' Now. when I bowl
agaln.t hlin md "bout 'How's thst,
umpire"' shout 'Out.' Here's
live bob I I'd' r.tiind ' Bight!"

During the match the bowler call-

ed "How's Unit, umpire?"
"Not out. replied the umpire, and

u heurl cr the' a HIM al was made during
I his l.aiillUlir bat. mans inillllRS coe
Invariable r.plv was ''.Not out!"

i..i. ..hcuit Ii I can knock blm all
over the shop When he cslls. "how
. tliut. umpire " you say, '.Not out!'

Here's half a sovereign.' You Iwlg?"

A liernmn scientist, after several years
neii! in enperlnvnl" his eiilciilalecl Ihe

v,.,., f a flash of IlKlilnhie. In electric
rl ll.el.

Tlie selsiiioarat.li ,it the Weather llu-rei-

In Washlnslo'i. has registered n
eorlrmiinke of ce.nsl.lernble msanlfude,
heelnnlns st nNiut inldnishl of May II.
Ti,r filial duration of the enrttieitiake was
nearly I Wo hours. A sd) lea of eeareelv
pereeptUile shwks has been reported
I rum nvniiis,

To Drlte Out Malaria
And Itulld the Hyefeni

Take ibe Old Hlandard OHOVK'H
TAftTBLKHR CHILI. TONIC. Tou
know what you ar taking. Tha
form u U Is plainly printed on vry
bottle, showing H I simply Qulnln
and Iron In a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out the malaria and
th Iron build up lh system. Bold
by all dealer for 17 years.. Pike
19 cents.

Members of First and 8xmd Pre,
bytrrian Cliurcli Hunday Hchoola of
riusrlmte JCnJoy Day of ports
An IntcrcHtlug V.ume of Btwcbnll. .

Special to The Obwrver. "

Davidson; June 8 The Davldao-nlan- a

feel Indebted to Charlotte for a
delightful howaav and a liberal ahare
In the hospitable) spread that the pic-
nickers pot' forth from their loaded
baskets on the college campus to-d- ay

The day was Intensely warm and even
the shade of the trees was only a
partial protection ngalnst the sun's
heat. If there hud been any limit to
the supply of water, It would have,
been a disgruntled crowd, but fortu-
nately this liquid and lemonade Wore
in abundance. A 1 o'clock dinner,
served In bountiful measure, equipped
everybody, men, women und children,
with srength and energy for the diver-
sions and amusements of the long
hot afternoon. At 3 o'clock the big
game of ball between the first and
second church wua culled and
for two hours ail the visitors, from
children to old folks, we-r- eager on-
lookers Io eo who would win. The
excitement was at times eiulle Intense,
but never anything but quiet. There
was nothing but gooel humor und
cordial feeling In evidence, but It

was munlfest that both Hides and
their rooteTB were eager to win. The
game, u close one, and one that for
u long time seemed to be going to the
Klrst church players, was finally won
by the Second, the score being 5 to 4.

Prof. It. J. Cochran acted as umpire.
The batteries were: For the First
church team Miller, pitcher; Jesse
Oldham, catcher; litter Oldham went
Into the box and Dr. Brodle Nalle was
behind tho bat; for the Second church
the Montgomery boys constituted the
battery and played the game to a
llnlsh. The game was dose- - nnd excit-
ing and might easily have ended dif-
ferently. Apparently tho buttery of
the First waa not In as good training
as their rivals and were, for this
reason, at some el vantage In the
blistering heat of the diamond, but
young Miller pitched line ball at times,
striking out three nun In succession,
und Oldham, of . curse, knows his
place. Dr. Murtln Wardln In centre-Hel- d

made a hillllnnt i.clili. hut his
promsse to make a home-ru- n reached
tin nearer fulfillment than Ills display
of strength In fanning the air and
being called out at three times
on strikes. The other part of his rec
ord we do not recall

The crowd enjoyed the game and
many a contest at the price of
.',0 u ticket would not elicit half
the Interest. All cluy Jokes, new and
ohl. enlivened the primps scattered
over Ihe lawn and under the trees
ami some of the more enthusiastic
talkers and eaters after din-
ner that a new definition would ha v-
eto be furnished us an answer for
the first ciuestlon In the Shorter Chnt-echls-

If It was to be quoted on oc-

casions like tills for everybody seemed
to be thinking that man's chief end

waa eating fried chicken.

I.iiiiiIkt Pin nt Hre,
Khreveport. Im.. June d. Flro of

unknown origin destroyed the plant
of the Trout Lumber Company, at
Trout. La., y. Loss, $50,uOO, par
tially Insured.

Hiuru iici kKi) non s.

Murlah Ceinw.nv liernler.
Sometimes world weary hearts will turn

I o n land where gliosis of the ir youth
a hide.

A land where annuel memories kIciw
And shipwrecked Io ito . ejrut In with

the tide.
Where end eyes strain tlinuifih tli" Kates

of dentil.
I'ur a .lull thai Bulled to nn unknown sen

Ijiden with laiishter and love and fuitli
bringing answers to wistful prayft-s- .

Jo) or sorrow iur oays to tie.

lint- never the brave Hope-Bhl- p comes
home.

Nor ever uut uf the darkened West
(i of a far white sail gleam fair.

Alas wr land on at wide gray Uracil,
With empty hearts where a Joy has been.

Ann ouiieiretc rieu nunai that groping,
rem li

Fur the -- hips, rec ked hopes that the tide
tuinfin m

KK.1IT Dl K l MO.VMXA MIXE.

White Hump r'lrc In Coal
Ope-rallo- C laims

Anaroneln Mont. June K tine of the
rurisl to rlmi. In the history of
coal mining In Montana has oc curred In
the mines or the .Northern I'aclfle at
Hoekv Imil. nenr Keel Ixidge, Carbon
count y

Klghl nun nr.- ilend. all of ths
wl lie l.i inn that filled the of
the mine lifter the fire which started

Their taKlles have heen re- -

hut the Htory of the work of
re.i-i- on rlies Is a tale of unexi-elle-

tiiner iiinl hemic
(if the two were mcmhers of one
f the pin i lea Unit entered the mine In

the efferni In rencli the men known to
tie theiv

HOTEL VVO0DARD
llroadway and AAtli Ht.,

New York t'lly.
A h'gh-rlna- s transient nnd
re.l.h-nila- hotel, catering only
Io a i eflned nnd exclusive

lie. idle.
Ki e pi innnl Restaurant. Music.

T I) UHKK.W Mgr.

COHIY SPRINGS HOTEL

II. C. WILLIAMS. Proprielor.
Con. icily Springs, N. C.

(iiM-iio- d May 20lh.
Comtiletely remndoled, hot and cold

water, eleeirle hells, situated on th
Southern Hallway. miles east of
Asliee. elevation. 12.000 feet.

Cot rates end further Information,
address

11. C. WILLIAMS
Connelly Springs, N. C.

IHrTKI. JATF.S
HcmlrrHonvillc, V.

'spi.'-i-' r

IjubcsI nnd beat equipped Motel In
llendersoiw Hie. Rquui in every re.
eiiee! to anything In Western North
Caroilnn. Write for rales.

A. A. OATKH, Proprielor.

PINE BEACH HOTEL
PINK BKArH. VIBOINIA.

Adlolna Jumestowa Raposlllon grnnnils,
SP mlnutM by trolley from Norfolk,
Virginia's newest, tlnest. coolest, health-
iest resort hotel, combining every mod-
ern ennvenleno,' uneacelled cnlslns and
service, tail water en three sides. Pine
n the resr, tweeteil drinking water, per-

fect hsgl'h sondltlnna. Hatldng, bnailng,
fishing, golf, .tennis, bowling, orchestra
and other diversions. Writ W booklet.

tWM4 & ROT Mnr.; v; .

In the employ of the Korepaugh-Hell- s

Brothers to
that he had been an employe of tha
how for five years as ticket eslJer

and treasurer; that In November,
1M4, while In North Carolina, somo
one broke open the safe or vault be
longing to said show, and took there
in m ale, ui 1 1 11 nil 11. Hpnelli Is alleg-
ed to have committee this offense and,
for that reason, his return 10 North
Carolina Is sought that he may be
Indicted and tried for the alleged
crime of embeisleinent. The fac ta
further show that he hail been a
trusted employe for five years and
that no attempt was mude to arrest
him or brink him to answer for the
alleged offense from November, r.K)4

umii in. prepeni lie inunnMi
frrm Kortli CirolliiM to (ihlo wlili
Peter S...IS. ot, of ,.. , par, n,,
remained In I'dumbu. several day "
and. with the knowledge of Sells, re-

turned to hl old home In c'lii, ago.
lie returned io 1'olumlius In the cur-

ly part of IDii.'i. attended the sales
ef the s llrother (Show
In Columbus. remulnliiK here several
days. At dlffereiit times since that
lie was In Ohio and West Virginia in
the show business. All this time, It

Is apparent to me, Hells knew of his
whereabouts or could have reason
ably ascertained same and that no ut- -

tempt bad been made t arrest him
until he was taken In custody at
Cleveland. May 14 No charge Is
made and no fact, offered to show
that Hpaeth attempted to secrete or
hide himself since the alleged com- -

mission of the crime. No attempt
has ever been made to Indict hlin
In North Carolina, although nearly,
II months have passed. I am of the
opinion that Spaeth Is not 11 fugitive,
from Justice.

"As to the- third eiiesllon. I am of
the opinion thst he should not

and, therefore, the applica-
tion for the- - emritilltlon unci his return
to North c'arollna Is 1 "

kvi;i i,orisi pitoi.
Irsi4rticilcn Limited to Hoof of Srn- -

ic Ming li) Initial Iflini. nf rice-- -

men ami Isgi.lators In Mglit
Icll.r Is- .- au $o,imo.

Baton Houg. I .a June Tl,e ...ml
tie. HUI. ...pdiil f e.f, ,.v

fcie la.i ml,i s- - u, , mplisi,e, In itspecl.eai.r
1. . . ii win, .lover.,,,.-
ilnrni.rn n.ai.ieci u num.' I aj.iI.u, i.a

ieri .inters .ie..i..i n, tt,,.r rilg 1, llolll.--
and by licinilrcfil. uf ICii.-- Itouge il,-sen- s

supple-in- . hi ink lh, n,.. ,i. ,.,riinent.
The fire l.ile.J n,,tn at f wIiikknear the-- rcil uf the e. mite iUiihIki

th. .apli-i- . i..tirn wing ui,,,.,,
the nrst floot t i,v ion. is ui., .ut Sinn.
Among the v.ihm hi. Ill Ihe Helllite
rluimlxr. where n. runt f. u.. w.i thefamous pHlntmg, 'lie Haul.- ,,f Nw c it .
leans, ' ...lueil at f,t,.i. e I, ,,
Blsnc lii.id tl,. ,1 k .1 s.ivlng
valuatils 'I li. I ul-- l utr ih.vvbeing In se.i.,n u,,- h.-i- ,1, ,n ,, , ,,,gar in ti i:it.- -' The ntn

The ref't'id - nn ., . k h. ofareliiteciiii . n... i,,,,, ,,; , .,,
alppl. It . io i.,, hi in m; mi,. I .
deatroyeil b t,,. ii,. V

The present in, i ,i. t.-- , tt-- a ,,

FATAL W Ki t K l Mls-- oi (.

INCORPOSATO

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and recommends Itself to LA-

DIES and FAMILIES for Us quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, great, publlo parlors, grand
halls and liberal stairways.

Send for Largo Cplored Map of New
Torky FREE.

DANIEL C. WEBB, Manager.
TILLY IIAYNES Prop'r.

RALPH H. BROWN AND
JOEL HUNTER

Public Accountants aW Auditors.
Cotton Mill and General "Auditing

1319-132- 1 ICmpire Building,
Atlanta, Ga.

DR. 0. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

CARSOX BUILDING
Southeast Comer

FOCRTTI AXD TRYON STREETS.

HOOK AND ROGERS '

-A- RCHITECTS

OTARLtyrrE a greevsboro, n.c.

Wheeler, Runge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS

Second Floor 4C's Building.
CHARLcOTTE. X. C.

FRANK P. MILBTON

ARCHITECT

S. C.Columbin, - - -

Trustee's Sale.
t'nder and by virtue of a deed of

trust executed to me by John F. Butt
and wife. Ella Ilutt. bearing date
September 10th. 103, and recorded
In Book 175, at page U38. ln the of
fice of Register of Deeds for Meek
lenburg County. North Carolina, and
because of default In the payment of
the debt therein secured. I will sell
for cash to the highest bidder at
public auction, at the County Court
House Door, ln the citv of Charlotte,
N. C. MONDAY. Jl'NK 11TH, 190,
at 1! o'clock m.. all the following
described land, lying and being In
Charlotte Township, Mecklenburg
County, North Carolina, nnd bounded
and described a follows:

In the City of Charlotte. In Square
No. 32. Ward No. 2. adjoining the
lands of VV. S. Llddell and others,
bounded by lines as follows: Begin-
ning at a post on the Kast side of
South Brevard Ptreet, Lidded' N. W.
corner, and running with said Street
Fifty (60) fe.-- t In a Northwardly di-

rection to a post; thence In an Easter-
ly direction, parallel with Trade
Street or "Kast Avenue" 8 feet to a
post In McDowell's old line; thence
with said line and parallel with Bre-
vard Street Fifty (60) feet to a stake
or pnyt. Llddell s corner, and thence
with Llddell'. line Ninety-Eig- ht (98)
feet to the beginning. Same being
the premises conveyed to Mrs. Miry
A. Butt by J. L. Chambers and wife
by deed dated July th, 1191, and
registered In hook RS. page 128, In
the office of the register of deeds for
Mecklenburg County. N. C.. and by
said Mrs. Mary A. Butt devised to
said John F Butt.

It. K. COCHRANE.
Trustee.

This 3rd day of May, ISO.

Let the Cook Go
Oet your silk dress on and do your

own cooking with alectrto appliances
Th heat Is all Internal and cook-

ing la Just fun.
Somebody wants a cup of tea. Put

the water In the vessel, turn a little
switch, then read on for a few min
utes. It s surprising how quick th
water bolls when the heat is electric
and when on la reading while wait-
ing.

Think of It! Th waters tf th
Catawba, 30 mil away, mak
electric currant, a llttl wire br.ngt
th current to Charlotte, and tr
current makes tea while th lady
reads her book or magaalne.

And then there are electrlo chafing
dishes and other electric applLincts
to get all of a mal.

Certainly let th cook go. Cook-
ing 1 so easy with electrlo appliances,
and withal so very pleasant and

that th husband want to
do the cooking.

Th electrlo flat-Iro- n 1 as con.
venlent and useful aa th electrlo
coffee percolator or th lctrlo chaf-
ing dish.

To a very large extent, electric ap
pllanccs may be made to tolv th
cook and servant question.

W carry a full line of th ap-
pliances, and of lctrlo supplies
generally.

THE D. A. TOMPKINS CO.

Charlotte, N. C

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When you get
ready come in

and see us. . .

J.NilcCausland&Co.
Stove Dealer and Itooflnf;

Contractor.
Ilion tl. Ml ft. TrjOB St

HICKS'

CAPUDINE
rMMcaoAtaLf evaaa
HEADACHES
iBakta C0LD4

MgfOrtNatfM

il titf wiaii

$35.00 Pays for Scholarship Unlimited
as to time In either the cotrmerclal or shorthand departments to
pupils registering during th month of June. This Is a large re-

duction from our regular rates of tuition. During the past to
days we have placed 26 pupils In splendid position aa book-
keepers and stenographers, and could have placed other If w
had graduates. Pupils entering now will finish courses ln tlm
for positions this fall.

Writ to-d- for Catalogue and New Journal. Address

KINO'S niSINESg COLLEGE, Charlotte, X. C. er Raleigh, X. C.

Ins these great sm rlflees for the sake, ,,f pi, nickers would bring
of the enusc in N,ih .'urollna. " !oi'ii wPli other good things to-da- y ,1

'" '" "' of them will be ' ,,, ,,., .nJ the
" ' preset,! Ilel, long They .re ; f , h,(, ,lm(. ,

'1 "r'' ' 'laboring, other, will soon enter Into
shake tl 11 M ofT of their feel n gntheir -- asy. c.tiifi, liable. oastorates.. 1.. , ... itu.- i.iu, .n oiiiiiii-- v

"IU1 '"" ,r"' v"n ln lh" worK or l'x"
cavatlon for a foundation. Last year

, ,.hurih ,,H,d Wm ,hr hun.lr.-- l

dollars, and the board gnve him 1200.
I"" every cent of the 1:00 appro- -

PnH. by '..V.".'!!. '.""k,
furnilv

"
on 1300 Am In receipt of a letter
(mm him. stating thst he wants to
get ins i tiiircti pay- -

n,' JU ls"pasTlda' for
me to pay hlry f2QQ which was ap- -

proprlnted this year, as he wants to'
eontrlhute that. He owns his own
home, hut that Is everything In the
world thut he does own. In addition
! all tha he has given, he mortgaged
M home, to pay oft a debt of sev- - '

mil hundri-- . dollars that wss press- -
Ing I protested sgalnst his doing
iMs. "I think the brethren will raise
Hi. money and pay It, but If the worst
cornea to the worst, I can sell niv
home, pay off the debt, and have
enough over to buy a little home In
snoiher part of town." ,

' "'Md Ml Ihe Recorder with sc- -
counts of sip h sintiflces ss these; but
spine forbids. rin-s- men are mak- -

.Im fciunilatloos of which paste era ic--a
....... t.l.l I.,- ,,,1. ....rill...
have nothed Home of the very fields
mentioned nle will, beforn long,
be strong, self sustaining churches.
The earnest seed .ow.-- will go away
to another cliiirc h. nnd the renper will
. otiii. to e njoy the fruit, of his pre-de- c

s labot. The fielthful y

who "sowed In tears" may
be forgotten of linn, but his "willies.

s in heaven tin, I his record Is on
high "

Is It tight fot us in let these mis-
sionaries make such tremendous sac-
rifices while We do mo little-- ' I. It
light that other 11011 "be easeel and
they burdened'." Are I here not pu.-toi- .

In the Htate with good Biiliirl.--
wine are not glvliiK linlf so much to
Htate missions us these mlKslonnslea

lie or wnai mem,, w.iik mission
i bun lies are. doing ' Mreihren. let u
think on these things and face the
I. sue In the fear of God During the
b.e years that I have served you i.s
.e. re lary. I have never known the
needs of the rtilsslnnsrlcs as urgent ns
the. are now. Home of them are on
new field, where they have not n.
tiibllshed a credit, and do not wish to
in hn Hole InMiicn. .. to 1m iirrln.
debt i it hers have had sickness, ami

KEYNOTE...
a

If you should purchase anything fromus
if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect we 'are just as anx-

ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty. '

j. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

Mt"MMtt f,,f"t"M4 J'tHt3

Adam Schaaf Pianos

Standard High Grade Instru-
ments, unexcelled In ton,
riuailty, action and durability.
I'ndoubtedty th best piano on
this market for th money w
ask. It will pay you to ln.
vestlgate our pianos, and price
before buying.

Charlotte Piano Co.

213 N. Tryon St
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

Victor Talking Machines, EdU
on Phonograph and

- Rorda, "
,

Standard and lata , popular
Mualo. ,

Mall nrdr rctv prompf
-- attwitlon. ..' ..f.i. ..

nre- gl.ing out or their paltry salar-t'iresna- n

Killed ami l'i I rahum-- siicli'l' s '' Are thori, not hurc he-s- . many
I'asseftMrcrs lo)iirecl on don eiiiii- - of the in, rich and strong, that are not
tain Railroad. doing, according to their ability, a

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
' WE ARE SOUTHERN AQENT8 FOR

TINXED WIIIF, OF.RMAX HRD DLK8 AND MEDDLE FRAMES.

write us ron prices.
Poskett aV Bishop Btesm Trap Carried ln Stock; also Card Clothing and'

a Full Line of Supplies.

CHARLOTTE BIRMIXGHAM SPARTAN BCRQ

' ,'

death has c me to the home s of some. After the oiali h lli now n-- r mei
This me ans extra expense, as well as the umpire and demanded w hat ho
nimlous hours ami bleeding hearts meant
TIiim- . arm st appeals almost always! "Its like llil". niist.T," answered
loiielucle with hii apoloy for asklnKitho man. "That batsman came to in'
for a little of the amount alreadv n, .nld: "Vou se-- that tall, sllly-i.-

nine, and with the sliilement, "If ,,oklng ass n. mss there''' pointing tii
you - an f possibly seliel me aid, do not he's il bowler, but he knows no- -

Hi loul. Mo iio. ' c tr. rn ,. n I'
11. Richards f HI I..M,.-- . , ,. H.lle.l
and SI per."ll- - Were lnhlt.,1 , ,h,, lii
a Collision between Ht l.,,'.-- :.. rnpbli.
passenger train, on the .. .,,M.
tain Itallioad nesr M. i.g.-- II, n,n
aouth of Ht. Ia.uIs The ni,,.t s- rlou.ly
hurt are Doiiln Talor. of hi. i.oois,
engineer, Hamue-- I'uhi n. ip ni, r.
of fit. liuts, and Mrs. J. I.. I.nril. r.
Of Men. phis, Teiin

The Injured were taken to I'oplai
Bluff for medical nt(. ntloii.

The south-boun- train c rashed Into
tha other train, which was pulling
on to a siding to let the south-boun- d

train psss. At Iron Mountain bend-Quarte-

In Ht. I.. nils It was sub) that
the engine of the smith-houn- train
became umnariuge able und that th
enarf n.er wm nouc-rl- i .. to Hun II ul
Ihe alrilnir

One) d. rafting official IH.i liargc-cl- .
' Fhlladel(.hla. June s.- - J.i.eph K
Alkena, chief clerk Io lh- - suiierln- -
tendent of the MonongHhe-l- division

f the Pennsylvania Itallrood. was
cfllsmtssed y by dir.-- , t.,n i,j
President t'assatt. In his testimony
yesterday for the luter-Hlat- e tern --

tnere rommlssion Alkens said thst
while his salary bad averaged be.
twern J0 and II z per month he
owned nearly 174, ouo worth of I

lock.' II admitted having received
check from cos I companies and also
gift from company store.

,.: 4- .-
Home twenty years ao Palestine meant

fit tie to lb majority of flte Jews, Now
all Is changing. Nearly every year freeh
roloiiiee bav Keen established, tin now
they ttunaksnr more limn thirty, end tlm
Is adding in their number and extent.
One-thir-d of paleslin proper Is one .
seal Jewish sell. MV'ans.ou sr th
J t H peiesesslon again thut hf)davot U atirgbas aU that souacM kit

Oet m nt Copy
of tl Original

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina
Valuable to Any Library.

Pormeljr Bold for 13.00. Now Belli
for S1.&0.

lilt OBStRYlR PRINTING HOUSf,

CHARLOTTE, N. a

PRAUGHON'S
ItalcHgii. Columbia, KnosvlTI; Atlanta.

Collage in 1ft States. POSITION
ourd or money REFUNDED, Ala

teaeh BY MAIL. Catalogue will eon.
viae you that Draughon'a TILS
B&8T. Call or aaad tot it, .

let this weirry e.u. 1 will try to g. t

on soiiiehow."
Many of Ih'-.- letter, lie tinansner
on my in k I Haven t tlic face to

answer thetil wllhout enclosing a
check, and then- - Is not a dollar In the
bank to the credit of Htate missions.

The se nre .10 red things I have been
wrlilng u ! ii t Th.- - missionaries open,.r ,e,(ri i me and I inn so glue)
theny ilci Wttlioul Klvlns name's, I

have Just lifted III" i in ner eif the
curlieln a llttlo to let the brethren c.f
the Fl'eti-- , .rn' Siemelhlug of the sncrl
lic e thai the mlsHlnnwi les unci tli. )r
noble wk.s arc making. I pray that
It may stir your hearts as the read-lu- g

of their letters moves mine,
L1VIS.JHTUN JullNHON,

Corresponding skscreiary.

The town of Henrietta, N. Y lakes a
proiMo view of the poll Inx and the duty
of fls rnllerllon. ' Two cltlserwi Iber who
declined to pav their II poll tax wer

jaiicrt vsenlerlced to Jail fcW sixty
days. I'e;1aVlUM at first thai lliey would... ... . , ...1 I K u waul. u ,,.m.

.11 jkii ti'iw ni'l v.i.e yr J.-III-.,

the twn flrtslly settled for tfiw taut ami
snt by palng I19. and fH M respective'
ii , m

' f'- -r m..t
.'

r " t


